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LIVELY
MASSCONVENTIOI

Largest Body Of Republican

Ever Assembled At The

County Seat

NOTES OF THE MEETING

The Republicans of Breckenridg
county met in mass convention at Har
dtnsburg last Saturday to nominate del-

egates to the District and State Convene

tions to be held m Elizabethown and
Louisville Tuesday May 5 and Wednes
day May 6

It was the largest and most enthusi
astic body of men ever assembled iin
Hardinsburg in the way of a mass con

vention either Republican or Demo> cratic Six or seven hundred loyal

enthusiastic voters were there to asser
their rights as American citizens and

voters for the choice of their standard
bearer in the great political battle whicl
is soon to take definite shape in this
great union next November

They were there for one purpose and

one thought the election of their man
The sentiment of the convention was

about equally divided between Taft and

Fairbanks with Taft in the lead by a

small majority No vote was ever taken
between these two men The fight re ¬

solved itself Into a local contest between

the local politicians who were endeav
oring to carry the convention for their
own personal benefits This state oi

affairs was developed as soon as chair-

man

¬

Gus Shellman called the convention

to order in the nominating speeches for

permanent chairman
Mr Jesse Eskridge a leader of the

Taft men put in nomination Judge Wm

Ahl for chairman His speech was n

personal delense of himself and his
party loyalty and a severe and caustic

arraignment of the followers of Fair¬

banks a speech that was illtimed and

out of place in the opening of a great
convention like he addressed It riles
ter other side put them on their metal
and started the convention in an uproar

As soon as Mr Eskrid e got through
the Hon John P Haswell Jr got the
floor and put in nomination Mr R L
Oelze His speech like Eskridges oas
purely prromi in defense of his record

as a public officer and what be had

done and the personal sacrifices he had

made for the party and iuciduutally
jumping on to his opponent Mr Blan
ford for his acts of omission and com ¬

missionThis
brought the Hon Cbas Blan

ford to his feet redhot and a boiling

He had a few words to say in defense

of his record And what he said was
enough and some to spare

With Mr Stanfords speech the nomi ¬

nations closed
Then the real hot time commenced

Chairman Shellman called the vote He

hud a big stick but it was of no avail
pandemonium reigned He pounded
with his big stick and shouted himself
hoarse but they wouldnt listen Such a
pulling and hauling no one ever saw
Men with their coats off shouting at the
top of rheir voices Come over on this
side Dont stay there this is where
you belong And with this you cuuld
see one of the leaders grab a fellow by

the collar and pull him over only to see
him go back S > for half an hour or

J more this thing went on

J Chairman Shellman after being al ¬

most exhausted finally got things in or ¬

der and the men appointed to count the
votes reported in favor of Oelze for
chairman After the shouting was over
Mr Oelze was escorted to the chair and
made the best the most patriotic speech
of the convention Mr D C Heron
was elected secretary-

It seemed after Mr Oelze had spok ¬

en and named his committees that the
work of the convention would proceed
in order But no sooner had the com¬

mittees got together and retired to make
their report than up came Mr Eskridge
with a resolution asking the convention
to instruct tho delegates to cast the vote
of Breckenridge county for M L Heav
erin for State Committeeman

This took the other side of the house
by surprise and another reign of terror
began Mr Haswell who was in the
rear of the hall jumped on a chair with
his coat off and moved to refer the reso ¬

lution to the committee on resolutions
Here was another fight which resulted
in the defeat of Haswells motion A

vote was then taken on the Eskridge
resolution which was carried by a de ¬

tided majority
This was a knockout for the Fair-

banks
¬

side and indicated that the con¬

vention was largely for Taft Mr
11HeaverinI being a Taft man

The committee on resolutions made

r

their report and recommended the Hon
John P Haswell Jr district delegate
and W 0 Bradley Gov Wilson John
W Yerkes and Berry for the
state at large

The resjlutions carried the name of

H L Bruner for State Central Com
mitteeman but his nameon motion was
stricken out and the name of Htraverin

insertedFollowing
are the delegates S A

Pate Robt Polk Geo Gray 1V S
Ball Leonard Oelze II M Beard C It
Haswell John P Garner D C Heron
John Bates Joe Glasscock John P
Haswell Jr T M Bates Gus Shell
man Joe Fitch L T Reid Roland
Smith W C Pate Frank Payne Judge
Ahl J J Keeran R O Perkins Chas

BlanfordThere
was quite a wrangle over the

report of the committee on resolutions
but thanks to the wise and conservative
ruling of the chairman who caught on
to the temper of the convention he
brought matters to a peaceable adjust-
ment

¬

and the convention adjourned

Notes

The Fairbanks men had control of the
convention in the chairman but they
failed to instruct for their man

It was a Music Hall affair The
ouly difference being they didnt have
a Redwine in the chair =

I

Splendid Meeting Afield Many
I

Prominent Ministers In At-

tendance

¬

No sessions so earnest and instructs
were ever held by the members of the
Louisville Presbytery than in their an-

nual spring meeting which convened af

Irvington last weekIThe opening sermon was delivered by

zatlon was effected and the Rev ElwardI
Graves was elected moderator f

Cheek of Louisville stated clerk and
T N Williams served as permanent
clerk

WEDNESDAY
Whenthe rolljwascalled at the busi ¬

ness session Wednesday morning there
was an Attendance of thirty one ministers
and representatives J fromjthe different
churches At M oclock the Sacrament
of the Lords Supper was administered
to those in attendance at the devotional

servicesWednesday
afternoon was one of the

most important sessions The overture
Modification of the Government which

was handed down from the General
Assembly met defeat in the Presbytery

Commissioners elected to the General
Assemblywhich meets at Kansas City
May 21 were the following Dr F J
Cheekprinclpal J M Fisher alternate
Logan C Murray elder and Admiral
johu C Watson alternate That eve ¬

ning interesting lectures v ere delivered
on Home and Foreign Missions by Dr
Hoge of Peewee Valley Dr McDonald
and the Rev Thurston of Owensboro

During the service music was rendered
under the direction of Mrs Graves and

a solo was sweetly sung by Mrs Clara
Lewis of Brandenburg

THURSDAY
Thursday was a busy day from Ooclock

in the morning until the adjournment
took place in the afternoon Dr Fran ¬

ces Irwin Rev L H Hudson Rev O

M Fitzhugh Rev JlI Fisher and Dr

Warren taking active parts in the pro ¬

gramAt
11 oclock George T Needles who

was examined for license Wednesday

afternoon preached his trial sermon to a
large audience He sustained his ex-

aminations

¬

and was licensed to preach

It is Rev Needles desire to work in the
foreign fields and he expects a call next

month from the Dutch Reform Church

The Presbytery received a message from

Rev Edward Kagen who was ordained
in the Lucile Mem ¬just one year ago

orial Church and Dr Hoge was auth ¬

orized to send greetings to him in return

Rev Kagen is in Korea
Tne members of the Presbytery gave

a vote of thanks to the people of Irving-

ton for their delightful entertainment
during their stay there many of them
making personal speeches that were

thoroughly enjoyed by all present
The adjournment took place at 480

and the ministers left on tho evening

trains for their homes

e

It looked for awhile like it would be
dog eat dog and every man for him

selt and the devil take the hindmost
Charlie Illanford is a good fighter

It was a picnic for the Democrats

Heavcrin was the worst scared man
in the whole bunch but he came out on

topTherel
be another fight on at Klizii

bethtown Two sets of resolutions will
be presented one set signed by Oelze
as chairman and the other by Heron as

secretaryMany
fellow went away from that

convention saving politics is hell

One thing can be slid to the credit of
the convention they were all sober

Fifth Granddaughter

The second daughter has arrived at

AtkisIsonbe christened Nancy She is the fifth
granddaughter of Mr and Mrs W
H Bowmer of this city

Young Mr Gregory

Mr and Mrs Wilbur Gregory are
rejoiced over the advent of a fine son
The young man made his arrival last
Wednesday at the home of his mothers
parents Mr and Mrs Tom Bonier

illustration the pictures following

Piggott

Personal Notes

Mr and Mrs Henry Cowley ot West
Point are spending this week at the

home of his parents Mr and
Mrs Jake Cowlay

Miss Mary Alexander of Louisville
has returned after being the guest
her brother Mrs Ed Alexander

Mr and Mrs Walker Brown spent
two days of last week at Glendeane vis ¬

iting Mrs Browns parents Mr and
Mrs Hoskins

Mrs Charlie Chamberlain has return ¬

ed from Louisville where she went to
attend the meeting of the grand officers
of order of the Eastern Star of
which she is a

Mrs J M McAfee daughter
Della of Allen Ky are the guests of
her brother Ed McAfee for some time

Rev F H Farrington occupied
at the Baptist church both morn¬

ing and evening on last Sunday and
preached two interesting and practical

Mrs Kirby Blaine and chil ¬

dren arrived Saturday morning from
Lakeland Florida where they have
been for the past six month on account

Mr Blames health which is greatly

club was entertained at 42

Tuesday afternoon April 21 by Miss

Jessie Brady at her on Caroline

to the wife of T J Adkisson
on Tuesday April 2r a fine boy

Miss Nannie Childs will on Saturday
May 2 close out all of her spring hats
at reduced prices These hats must go
that day and it will be the biggest bar ¬

gain you ever got along that line
Miss Olio Mae Clarkson has returned

SUDDEN

Little Wilford Ridge Died At The

Home Of His Parents In This

City

Last Friday mqrning about 4 oclock
Wilford Ridge the older son of Mr and
Mrs John Ridge died very suddenly at
their home in the West End

Wilford was four years of age and
won the hearts of both young and old
people His bright cherry disposition
attracted the attention of every one
who came in contact with him and ho
had made many friends during hs
short sweet life

A funeral service was held at the
home of Mr and Mrs Friday
afternoon after which thoy took the
remains to Louisville for interment
which took place Saturday Besides the
parents Wilford is survived by one

brotherThe
family was accompanied to Lou-

isville by Mr and Mrs Chas Jackson

Mrs Fisher III

Mr Chas Fisher of Rockvale and
his daughter Mrs J E Smith of
Glendeane were called to Basin Springs
Monday on account of the illness of
Mrs Fisher

of Alberta lJnrL n i
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Ridge

to Big Spring after being the guest
ofII

Mr and Mrs H H Kemper for

daysMiss
Rebecca Childs of near Bran¬

denburg is visiting her sister Miss
Nannie Childs

Miss Louise Babbage of Cloverport
was the guest of Miss Eva
for a few last week

Mr and Mrs Harry H Kemper have
returned from a visit to reldtives at Big

SpringHilliard
Biggs spent Sunday in Louis-

ville
¬

visiting friends
Mrs Charlie Beard children of

Hardinsburg spent Thursday with Mrs
Nora Board

Edwin Jolly who has been a student
at the Spencerian College returned
home Friday to be with his mother
Mrs L A Jolly this summer

Miss Ida Dowell of Guston is the
guest of her aunt Mrs Sam Dowell
for a few weeks

Louis Bennett Moremen Harry
Smith were nicely Saturday
by Ben Helm Weaver at the home of
his grandparents Mr and Mrs Bate

WashingtonMr
Peyton and son Halliday

from Owensboro were visitors of Mr
and Mrs Frank Peyton last week

Miss Ola Lyons of Custer came Sat ¬

urday for an indefinite visit to her
grandparents Mr and Mrs Foster

LyonsMrs
Will Cain and children of Louis¬

ville are the guests of her Mr
and Mrs A B Coleman for several

daysMr
and Mrs JO Chapinand daugh ¬

ter Eva May left Sunday for a weeks
stay at Cloverport the guests of rela¬

tives and friends

ll

REVIVAL ENDS

Rev Davis Returns Home After A

Successful Meeting Here

The Methodist revival closed last
Thursday evening after holding some
most spiritual and beneficial
The Rev Pat bavis who assisted Rev
Currie has returned to his home in Lou ¬

isville A purse of 92 was made up
for him by the committee Mrs H L
Stader Mrs Wickliffe DeHaven Mrs
Fred Praise and Mrs Chas Skillman

Members received during the meeting
were Clovis H Bowles A S Purcell
J C Stiff C W Allen James Kasey
Henry T Davis Mrs F L Lightfoot
Mrs Ida Whitworth Mrs Annie Pine
Mrs Rosa Leslie Miss Ruth Frymire
Miss Zradie Tucker Miss Winnie Isoin
Miss Motile Patti Pauline Nicholas
Louise Nicholas Rosa Sippel Wandie
Carlysle Katherine Criss Florence
Weatherholt Owen Berry Percy Jolly
Frank Noble Marcus Miller Joseph
Miller Elmer Hoffius Stanley Brown

James T Skillman

At Glendeane
J B Haynes and Jas Webb of Gar

field went to Glendeane on
Friday Mr Haynes bought a fine
Durham Bull from W R Moormen

above contains the young people Misses lLrirt lIar
and Miss Mabel McGlothlan
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MAY WEDDING

Popular Baptist Minister Will Wed

A Charming Brandenburg-

Girl

As announced in the Meade County
Messenger last week the marriage of

Miss Mabel Simmons to the Rev Frank
Henry Farrington will take place Tuos ¬

day afternoon the twelfth of May The
ceremony will be said in Jhe Baptist
church at Brandenburg at four oclock
that afternoon in the presence of a
large number of guests

Miss Simmons is the attractive daugh ¬

ter of Mr and Mrs Temple Simmons
of Brandenburg The Rev Farrington
is at present pastor of the Irvington
Baptist church and also serves the
Highland church He is a most popular
minister and has had much experience
in church and Sunday school work A
southern church has called him to their
field but there is a tie that binds him
so closely to the people of Irvington
that he will take the matter into con¬

sideration for some time before making
any definite decision

Noted Visitor

Irvington was highly complimented
during the Presbytery by a visit from
Admiral John C Watson of Louisville
who was there as a representative from
the Warren Memorial church He was
entertained at the elegant home of Mr
and Mrs J W Piggott Admiral
Watson retired from the navy in 1904

and he is a grand old sailor

I

INTERESTINGANNOUNCEMENT

Miss Ollie May Clarkson And

Dr A M Hardaway To Be

Married In June

A HOME WEDDING

Mrs Julia Clarkson of Big Spring
announces the engagement of her dau ¬

ghter Ollie May to Dr A M Hardn
way The marriage will be solmenized
tits first of June Although the details
of the arrangements have not yet been
completed the wedding will take place
at the brides home

Miss Clarkson and Dr Hardaway are
members of the most aristocratic fam¬

ilies of Breckenridge county Sue is a
most interesting young girl having
traveled extensively and is highly ed¬

ucated Dr Hardaway is formerly of
Bewleyville and has been in the west
several years

The bride to be is the sister of Mrs H
H Kemper of Irvington

Mrs J M Fitch and son James have
returned from Union Star

INTERESTING WEEK IN IRVINGTON
h

PRESBYTERY

LoUisVilljTuesday

ACTIVITY

Church Workers Accomplishing

Much This Spring at

Irvington

Irvington is justly celebrated for the
tine music in her church choirs The
music at the Methodist church under
mler the direction of Mm Piggott is
daysI beautiful and enjoyed by a-

de congregation The Methodist
lioir is often assisted by several mom

ihers of the Baptist church choir
000

I The Methodist church at Irvington
as for sale one chandelier and hang

I u lamp five benches and an or an
I Write to Mrs Charles Chamberlain
I
Irvington Ky for what you need in
this line

I

ooo
The members of the Baptist church

have repaired their church and have
also contracted for gasoline lights simi¬

lar to those used at the Methodist
church We call the attention of home
seekers to our little city of churches and
fine railroad facilities Come and
dwell with us and we will do thee
good

000
If the activity manifested by the good

women of the town in church affairs
were imitated by the men in school
matters there would certainly be a
school in which the town might take
some pride

000
The Methodist church has undergone

a number of repairs The front en-

trance
¬

has been rebuilt the altar ex ¬

tended to make the necessary eleva-
tion

¬

for the choir and a splendid new
organ installed It is an Epworth
Auditorium

ooo
The Presbyterian church has built a

choir platform and added handsome
choir for their singers and installed
gasoline lights This is quite an im¬

provement and makes the people of
Irvington a nice place to worship

Six Doctors of Divinity

Among the visitors at the Presbytery
were six doctors of Divinity whowere
Dr Peyton Hoge Dr Donald Mc-

Donald
¬

Dr C K Crawford Dr W
R Brown Dr Frances Irvin and Dr
E L Warren

A Compliment to Mr Lyons
J

Judge Peckenpaugh one of the de
legates from Louisville was entertain-
ed by Mr Jonas Lyons who is known
all over the state for the fine lunches
he serves In speaking of his stay
with Mr Lyons Judge Peckenpaugh
said he had seen and heard a lot about
that good chicken and pic but he never
knew before until this visit what a good
man that wasbehind thocounter


